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NEWS NOTES.

Bismarck is said to be improving.
The will case has been settled

by discharging all the defendants.
Colonel Haverly is paretic and

has been placed in a western

Archbishop Kendrick will be retired , uriv
from the St. Louis diocese on account of
Bge, and within days Archbishop
Kain will be made administrator.

It is stated that Secretary .

who is now in Indiana, contemplates
a trip to California about the

middle of October for the benefit of his
health.

The Canadian Pacific will today open
what it calls the "Soo-Pacifi- c

and through train service will be es-

tablished from St. Paul and Minneapo-
lis to British Columbia and ail other
points on the Pacific coast.

Dr. West, accused of the murder of
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him by a woman doctor, who had per-
formed a operation on girl
and then sent her to him of revenge.
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Lung Scrofula. A
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to develop it.

But just as it
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blood for its origin, j

so it depends upon j

the blood for its'
core. The surest
remedy for Scrof-- !

ttla in" every form, i

the most effective'
b 1 o o d-- c 1 e a n s e r .

somethinp fiesh-otiilde- r, strength -

that's known to medical science, is

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-- '
covery. For Consumption in all its
earlier staccs, and for Weak Lungs,
Asthma, Severe Coughs, and all
Bronchial, Throat and" Lung affec-

tions, that is the only remedy so
unfailing that it can be guaranteed.
If it doesn't benefit or cure, you
have your money back.

For a perfect and permanent
cure of Catarrh, take Doctor

Sage's Catarrh Remedy. Its

proprietors offer $500 reward
for an incurable case of Ca-- ,

tarrh in the Head.
Costs only 50 cents, j
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Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtiined.asfiai' Pat-- J
en: business conducted for Moscr-- c Fees.
Our ornce is Opposite O. S. P.Tzr O'Ti- -t

and we can secure paten: in less lic iim :tiui:
icmcteiroa Waabmgtos. t

Sead model, drawiaj or photo., vri'.b detcrip- - r
tion. Wc advise, if patenuble or nou free of J I fcoarse. Our fee not due till palen: is secured. I U

A Pmpmlct, "HowtoObtam Patents, with I if
cok of tasic in the V. . aad foreign counajesj ""w
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.:
Opp. patcmt omcc, Waomimctom, d. C.
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Vest Jumpers,
Pantaloon Overalls,

Easy-fittin- g Pant
garment guaranteed NEVER to rip!

We are Headquarters for

Men's, Boys' and Youth

CLOTHING !
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Ie called to the fact that

Hugh Glenn,
D-l- er in Glass, Lime, Cement

atid Building of all kinds.

Cttrrlto the Florkt Llnr of

Picture Mouldi ncrs

To De fo&Dd iu the City.

72 LUashington Street.

W. E. GARRETSON.
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All Work arranted.
Jewelry Made Order.

lax itohiiI Jiullf,

Daily Weekly Editions.

THE CHROMCLE was established for tho ex-

press purpose of faithfully representing The Dalles
and the surrounding country, and the satisfying
effect of its mission everywhere apparent. Jt
now leads all other publications in Sher-
man, Gilliam, a large of Crook, Morrow and
Grant counties, as well as Klickitat and other le-
gions north of The Dalles, hence the best
medium for advertisers in the Inland Empire.

The Daily Chronicle published every eve-
ning in the week Sundays excepted at $0.00 per
annum. The Chkoncle on Fridays of
each week 1.50 per annum.

For advertising rates, subscriptions, etc., address

aliner .S. Uak. took In day,prontaUH.'.-s-. exuLiiHiri'TKiiiiiTiii LJ C AUBAa nism
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In every size, style and price.
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''There is a tide tit the affairs of men which, taken at ilsf,

leads on to fortune."

The poet unquestionably Nad reference to the

Clov-Oi- it Sale o!

at &
Who aro selling those goods out at greatly-reduce-d ratM

MICIIELBACH BHICK, -
.- - UNION ST.
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TITLE PERFECT

THE DALLES,
OREGON.

Frill k C.i

CRANDALL BURGET'S,

you will llnd thU tin- - i., v mnkv h irfwt homo r vl
See me on the grot
address me at Hood
Wasco County, Oreg

W. Ross Winans

Hotel.

This Popular House
Has lately heen thoroughly renovated v&

furnished throughout, und is uuv
ever prepared to furnish the Wi

accommodations of any house in

city, and at the very low rote8'

$1 a day. First-Clas- s Mek
Office of the fant and commodious opl1'?.

to Dufur, Klngsloy, Tygh Valley. '
u'r... tt. in,ra n- -: In is iu tt
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.00 by going on thiB Stage H- -

All trains stop here.

D. BUNNELL,
Pipe Wort, Tin lepaiis anfl

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE

Shop on Third Street, next door went of Young
Til 1 .l fit i2


